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STATE OFFICERS ADMIT
FALSITY OF PRESS YARN

Story Prompted By Find-
ing of Map on Arrested
Traveler, Who Was Later
Released.

By I)DAVID) I(AIRSNEI,
(Staff ('orrespondent N. Y. ('all.)
Wheeling, WV. Va.--There is noth-

ing to the 1. W. W\. bogie tale so far
as it affects W'est Virginia. The fic-
tion conceived in the warped and
perverted minds of cheap news
writers inspired by hysterical and
greedy employers. to the effect that.
"the reds pla nned to overrulln West
Virginia and set up a soviet," has
been reduced to perfect idiocy and
malicious mischief by two state of-
ficials here.

Following is a signed statement by
Samuel It. MAontgonlery. state coot-

missionter of Illaor and pr'ominently
mnltioned as a candlidate for gover-
nor:

'"Front personal investigation of

confidential reports and t knowledge
of tile state, I amt convincted that

there is no I. XV. \V. plot, nor is
there ia sufficient numberlll of Ih
to )be a menace. In any event. tI cy

would not assist Engene V. )lobs ex-
cept inridlentally boease he hast

never aldvocatedl tlirect a(.tion. I I'
was too gentle andtl too Ipractical to
serve their pultrposes."

Next follows the statemnent of tI.
S. Jarnet. ohief clerk, state depart-
Inent of labor:

"'We have lto informlation concertn-
ing I. \V. W. plot in -Vest Virginia.
Mr'. Mlontgomery will rettotn to ithe
city tomorrow and, if lhe has secured
tany itnformtation as to atnivities oni
his rounds (of I'e slate, I will ask
hitn t( wire."

A. F. of I,. Denies hulmor.
Finally. the American Flderation

of Labor denies the ruin'ort aind thle
letter is all the more signlificatnt Ie-
cause of the source flromt which the
denial comes:'.,

"I have no infornation on I. W.
V. plot. No Iumors there of note.

(Signed) J. L. Paulev' secretary.
West Virginia Slate .Fedcration of
La]bor."

This wild and red-eyed yarn "e'o),
cerning the 1. W. WV. in West Vir-0
ginia, which plroved to re' a Iold-
faced lie from its concepttion, started 't
in Pittsburg last week with the ar-
rest there of a tmant namet(d E. L,. l•c-
Curty. The tales of hlis connection
with the 1. W. \V. were basedl on the
allegation by thoe plice thlat he ltad
in his possession a map of WVest Vir-
ginia on whichl 1.:0i cities and towtns
were marked with pencil.

"SIure lProof" Seen.
Upon finding the map, new:wpaper

monlgers leaped to it and wrote thlat
the finding of the maap was sure
proof of an I. W. WV. pnlot. All the
\evidence consisted solely in tlhe find-

ing of the tmap. One of the yarns
stated:

"The tman arrested did not deny
his connection with the I. W'. WV.. and
neither did lihe give any reason for
having a miap of this stlate., VWest
Virginia, officials say."

The last two wordts is ta pleasant
atid neat way for passinlg theli hbilk
ullnd shifting responsibility for the
malicious chara'cter of mtisinformia-
tion. One headline in a local Ipa ltpe
read:

"Man is said to have admitted
being an I. \V. \."

In the story itself, there was not
a line mentioning whether 2lcturty
had admitted or denied the awful
allegation.

Then followed this hair-raising
headline:

"I. W. W. mutt of 'West Virginia
is confiscated. Wheeling and pan-
handle towns amniong the scores
mapped for outbreaks iby red or-
ganizers."

Finally. after lMcGurty had teeOO
sweated for "a confession" in Pitts-
burg. Special Agent Sipeer of the de-
ipartment of justice of that city, de-
clared there was abs;olutely no founl-
dation for the I. \V. W'. plot myth.
and ordered the release of MIcGurty,
who proved himself to lbe a moving
picture agent engaged in visiting
small towns and booking films.

WANT NON-ONION SHOP
Salt Lake City, Utah. June 26.-

Restaurant employers h:lve refused
to recognize the union of cooks anitd
waiters, although this has been the
policy for years. The employers are
attempting to camnouflage their op-
position to organized labor by pleas
for the "open shop." Trade union-
ists are aiding the cooks and wait-
ers to establish normal conditions.

Houston. Tex., June 26.-Over
300 organized culinary workers are
on strike to raise wages, improve
conditions and secure recognition of
their union. Many unorganized have
joined this movement.

Advertise that room tor rent in
the want eolinmns of the Rulletin.

FARMERS AND
WAGE-EARNERS UNIT
The NONPARTISAN LEAGUE is fighting the ENEMIES
of you both. Big Business is robbir g Farmers and Wage-
Earners alike. You must come together, fight together
and you'll win together. The NONIARTISAN LEAGUE
is the LINK that will bring you TOGETHER.

Farmers, Join the League! Wage-Earners, Support It!
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ov iil pl-oldic.a ; il id,1n ex-jiistie fl' I H sll lron e ci•rl l oh ' Califur- ia, reuerirlk Ielusll.'.
slawe-direclur u1' lie .lufI o li r

\Vith counterfeit, dignity and a
fake show of virtue, t"'Fredericlk \\'.
lienshaiw s:l as a justice of the
sl'preine' court of ('alifornia and at
the same tilAe actetd as di'rectorl-ill-
chief fth-e ' Alooillo frane-ullp.

1t1 h• was a ifrigh;ened, fidget-
ing, white-al]. t, dry-lilpped Henslhtw
who recently ,' .iin a chair before a
lawyer tIo unsw''er , ' accusaltion that
hte ale' eli d ia bribei t ,f $410.100 l ) 'for
a clirooked decisioii itl' je Faii will
ease. There hle sat, likepha trapped
pickpocket, facing t1he ctltit'e that
drove' him f'rom the. siiprL'lll eCll hll.

'Tlhere lie sat with the knowflJge
thlit he would have beten1( soent to :i.
Quentin prisIonl as a felon had lii
(lime conlle to light before tihe ex-
piraliioll of tihe tilil set ill thet sltalitel
of limitation.

The exallmlinatllion of Ilenshlaw, t-hle'
bleginlling of aliother battle for theI
lFair mililoiis. dli not take place ill
coulrt biut Ibefore a nltlry publltlic on 

i

ia coult ortlerl'. Heltnshaw was grantled
permission to smoke during tile in-ll
lquisition. Hie smoked deli'ate, wlilte,.

odi'lilo s ig rettes sot l ( I (llC e liid
imlinlllg the men and women of the
night lifo. le litf one a(tlii.'ler i ln other.
11l smoiilkd as troulllblil mn do wtlheni
facinig' thIe i onll Ilsequelncetis of villainy.

Ile filled the little offI h i llwl pur-

pile smloke till it smelled like Ihe,
Ilac::(k room of a tenderloiin saloonll.
As he sat with the thin l ig rettei
stu.c k in his ,bejovled, fae, he hlook'd
moeii like a redlight hlIs ithan n111
ex-justlice of the supreme cou

r t 
ot

California.
Anld this worried, chalk-flced,

i pulpy, trelbling wretch, ruined and
isgraed whn fate slddenly turnedllll

its flashlight lpo11 l his secret lil'e,
tllhis ilnluil ing sn ak, this shoddy-J
soIuled hyploc'ritie

, 
this fawning its-

elanl wals a filltting symbol of the
kind of "justice" 1 h1 lt lprevatiled ill
the Mo•lily cas. Flor twe(nty yers
this bribe-grabbing rogue sat ill the
lhighest court in California in judg-

1n Inent (of his follow nih i ,. IU 'lon the
Sworld of Ihis maintl land lothelrs like
him, T tu .lioonel y w\ould have it'len
hlanged by the neck 111111 dead lhad
not public (1e l;.itor prevented the
mIlurder. As a result of the nactivi-
ties of liensihaw and the frtamle-ulp

I

ring of which he is the master mind,
Toln .liooney and Warrell K. Ilillings
"iro se'vinlf life terms ill plisolln.

.\ltd it is to decide whelther the1 kinld of justice representell d I' by l n-
Hen 

.haw 

shall 

prevail 

in 
the 

lnited

States that ia series of strik.es is adl-
Svocated by organized labor sullpoirl-

-ing the intern. tional workers' de-
fe fe!lse league.

-Til'e llnshaw bIraild of jlusti(ce is
what the workers will strike again1t
beginning .July 4.

Tom Mooney nor Warren K. Bill-p ings, under the tollguOs of fialso wit-

Slnesses, ever s'Lweated as did Juldge
Henshaw on .Iane 5 under the finger

r of truth. The lawyerl for the

swindled heirs lbrought the arllned
ex-justice biackl to the liane. yeari1'
ago, when two groups of Fair's rela-tlives were fighting over a trust

clause in thie will. This clnause was

to til' advantilage of one group be-
canus1e it pit'vented tlhe other fromn
taking full possession of the millions.
,Judg' Ile lnshaw joined in a decision
detclaring the trust elause sound.
A yeari' Itel i, Iy nmans of corruptllion,
the caset' was re-otpeed. Thn He-n-
slilww ctilangdtl his vote and imade the
Irust clause worthless.

"! \antl to asl you. Judge Iien-
sh:iw." aidl the aIlorney for tlihe
cheliated rtelatives, "if it is (not a fact
that withini a period of sixty days
aflr' tIhis deci lion of the fair estate
you received 'ifromt ,Ir. D)ingee securi-
tie's aggregaling close to $50,000?"

Ilelishow \vas; instrucuted not to
i.ilswer by his attorney, the suave
i-lluliel Shortitridge. Ilthe nuin who de-
te'pdeid Ilie blacklt'g O()xlllln.

il)ving waited in vain for a replly,
the examitning attorney said: "I
understand, judlge. than unlder the
:ul ice of your ctounsel you refuse to
allti,'(r that quloestiol?"

II tslihaw Iloddetd allfirmnatively.
"Is it Inot a flt," pursllued I(the ex-

;Il!inin. atornl'ey, "that immellll diately
l'followinug the decisionl of hle silpr)l'melll
lcourt in Htli 'ail i' F lcast' y'o received

sto('cliritil: of1 lihrge valuo ill conlsider-
ationi of ylur ':te?"

'lThe juildg'Nllpasedl a gialking hand
over his loo

t
td'ess li tis. Ite squirined

in his chair ai ni looked out of the
I window. lIt' relhelled', for alothller
cigreltte Its a dlrowlxiiag lllan grasps
at a straw.

".\Asohluely l o," lie answered
hu.skily, as Cain denied knowledge,
of 11et whereaboutlls of Abel.

Mlotitcts of silence followed.
Some-t(ilody otlpenedl thie dloor a1ind
walked in. 'The' wide eyes of thel
:disgraced judge looked doorwalrd as r
if expectling s:rllle nIlW foe to \\'alk
in upon himn. W,'lutt if it ]ltd ben
TouI .\ootley iout of Salln Quenlin to
strlide fi'orwxar'd in his conllvict clothes
and ask with ctletar voice unlld I(-
cusing finger:

"ti; it not also ai fat', Judge 11th-
shutvw. thaIt you we're ill the schemeli
toi chli t iime iof just.ice?"

Tih., Mooney iaffair was pressillng
io Il'onshotuw's Imlilld as hie sat in

pIilory. lt' knew thal the stor'y of
his bribe-taking woulll never hl\v'c
hlon itude' p)Iilitc' had he not tlt-
plycdt his low cunning to chiti•i
lttooiim'y (of juistihe. lie kncew that
hiad 1ht nolt 'connected hihmself with
I'the Mooney fri'ame-iip he might haeli
nali'ainll e his vi\tllOlls pose I t) the
it anllld iin d: intg know thaI the

SIi:cled on hits; scoludrelly graive.
It was during iFrltouOt Older's

hattlte against ilt' IoInshaw-Fickert
frame-l' - that h1e (the west's clean-

est iiand Ioi t blil ri i lliant lnew paperltl
editort c'lie lluponl evidence of Ilien-
sla ,"s corrupl'l' tiion in thie Fair will
e:st'. This evidence was in tlhe for'il
otf a confu"sioin tl m W. .1. t)inlge,
11 Iitani wihot laid ill bh"il i mont'ey

to l'ii: ll!W. .At the tlillme of the
briiory. )itlget' was a corpol'ration
lagtate and il lshltw's 11most inti-
ltyat friend. R'presenting Georg('
A. inigit, atlolrney for C.harles Falir,
l)ingee negtiaed with ilenshalw for
thie crooked decision that cheated
the group of heirs favored by the
trust clause. l)ingee in behalf of
Knight paid Hi lenshaw $10,0ut00 for
bringing alboult a rehearing of the
.aset. \Vhe'n the final decision was
renlderetd. Ilenshaw receive''d $ 1,-
i000I frotl Dlingee, agent of Klnight,
1)ingee's 'confesrsion was ('iiru' torl'-

lated iby his bookkeeper, Frank lislt.
The bookkeeper recorded sotme of
I Ilt' brihe passages between D)ingee
and Hlhnshaw. The juildge was en-
itred on1 lthe books under the fictilti-
tills namoe of "J.1. Blrown."

I leishiw soon learnled tIhat Older
had the IDingee confession and eas
a :)bout to publish it. lI 1ent ctl.ur-i

i'ying afteor Older. lie held two
meetlings with tIl( editor.

At the first meeting, IIenshaw
tried to bluff his way through, but
was, confronted by conclusive evi-
dtence of his guilt.

At the second meeting, according
to Older's written account of it, Hlen-
shaw dropped all pretence of inno-
cence and begged for mercy. He

plpealed to Older's well-known
tendeirners of heart. He pleaded his
age and gray hairs to escape the dis-
grace that would follow the publi-
cation of his rascality.

IIHe offered to resign from the su-
pDrinc onlch.

Then he dragged in the Mooney
case, knowing that that was upper-
most in the editor's mind.

llenshaw said hle knew Mooney
had not had a fair trial.

Ile said lie was willing to go to
Governor Stephens and urge a new
trial.
He promised to break off his

intilmate relations with Fickert and
the frame-npl forces and have nothing
further to do witll the Mooney case.

Older let himn off on three condi-
tions:

First, that Ith resign from th0
supreme bench.

Second, that he break away from
the framle-up gangsters.

Third, that he use his influence
to bring ahbout a new trial for
Mlooney.

Htenshaw dlid resign from the sn-
prenle court. Ilut the other two
pledges lie did not keep.

As if holding Toni Mooney re-
splonsible for the loss of his supreme
judgeshi p , 1-lenshaw entered into the
Mooney conspiiracy with renewed
vigor. Now he was savagely vin-
dirtive.
T'he l)ensilore dictalphone caught

Itim participating in an attempt to
naniufactutire a new witness. She
was a gouiless woman, Mrs. Judd.
wlho knew nothilg whatever about
thi' Mlooney clse. The plot was to
lure her into a lewd position with
a hiroeling of the ring, take moving
pictures of the situation, and use
Ithese pictures to force her into re-
peating dictated testimony against
Toni Mooney and his co-defendants.
She was the wife of a San Francisco
)busineIItss mIIan. Ilad she been trapped
as plaInnted, she would have had to
cihoose hot woeln commnitting perjury
or having her lhome broken by the
incriilinating plictures.

For monthsI l)ensmore, by mneais
of his dictaphones. followed Fickert'F
dalily ('uinsultations with the ex-
justicse of the sulpreme court. So
Ithat • 'isln ore ill his finial report
was able ito say:
"-Henslhaw has supplied the brains

which have controlled the awkward
motions ,of the mannikin (Fickert).
lHenshaw has been the power behind

the throne, the chief counselor and
guide, the unseen master of the
slhow. b'ickert has reported to hini
every umiove, has shown his every ex-
hibit. has consulted with hint daily
ill regard to prospective witnesses.
new policies and detailed manner of
proctedlu re.

"Fickert's alliance with this man."
ciontinules Dtlslolnore, "is enough to
daunn the cause of the proseculltion
inll the eyes of all but the mnost
prejudiced observers. No other
single fact developed by the present
investigation is more pregnant with
significance than tile unholy rela-
tionship still shown to exist between
these two enemies of law and de-
c'enicy.

"Men like llenshaw," said Dens-
more, ''are bound by no moral con-
ventions. Their standard of con-
duct is based solely on expedlency.
T''o achieve their ends they will hesi-
itale at nothing.

IN DOFENSE OF
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

In an address recently delivered
before the annual meeting of the
American Economic association, Prof.
Irving Fisher of Yale university re-
minded his brother economists that
their thinking and their science
should be grouped around the gen-
eral public welfare and not the profit's
of a class, as has so frequently been
the case in the past.

In regard to government ownership
along certain lines, he said some
things too often overlooked by the
general public, who can hear only
one side from the controlled press:

"While government enterprise has
glaring defects, the present system
of private profit is also defective. It
is even very costly to the public in
that the enterpriser reluire the
chance of large profits to compensate
for the large risks he assumes.n Two
unfortunate consequences follow. One
is that in this great game of chance
tihe lottery winnings make multi-mil-
lionaires out of milionaires, which is
inconsistent with democratic ideals
aInd democratic progress. The other
is that it, creates hostility on the part
if the other two classes. The work-

man, therefore, is overready to strike,
shirk or comnmit sabotage.

"The local public often cordially
hate a great railway, like the Penn-
;ylvania, at whose mnercy they are, or
I great corporation, trust or bank,
wlhich they call an "octopus." From
sullch hostility comies a contest for po-
litical power and, too often, corrup-
tion. This corruption should not all
ie charged up to politics as such; for
nuch of it is due to private indsitry
struggling for private profits in dis-
regard of iipublic tusefulness.

"The government, representing the
public, is, with all its faults, in a li?-
ter position thanl the plrivate capital-
ist to unllderwrite great indllustrial un-
lertakings, both because its resources
I10e gerantr and because the chances
of gains and losses in many different
directions would tend, more fully, to
offset each other. Governmlent ulnder-
writing of industry is thus in the last
analysis simply a species of social in-

REASON FOR UNREST
Albany, N. Y., June 26.---In

France today there exists an inlldus-
trial ulnrest such as has never beenl
known in the history of that coun-
try. said Miss Nellie Swartz, of the
s(ate industrial cotninission, who
lus just returnted froln a six weeks'
tour of illndlustrial centers ill the war
:one.

This unIrest is due in l1part to the

we.trinelss, the completl e exthaustion
of the workers; ill part to the fact
that tile workers feel that tile gov-
erllnlment, as not played absolutcly

fair with them ill its war pledges,
and partly to the excessive cost of
living.

"lDulring this time of readjust-
ient," she says, "there will be
IlIiiumerouls strikes and rumors of
revolution. The outcome of this un-
'est and the accompaniyinig struggle
still hangs in the balance."

Large numlbols of women were
iaking munitions during the war.
Tlhey were recruited fronl the milli-
lery, dressmaking, artificial flower
lrades ,(and domestic service. "'our

yearis o(f hard labor oni a drill press,
a lathe. or shoveling coal, says ,Miss
Swartz, "has done sonlet hing" to
hliese womlen's hands. They can no

longer give the artistic, creative
touchl to the finle enmbroideries and

tallcstries. They hate lost their art.
Everywhere, it is stated, tlhe're is

talk of establlishing training schools
to teach these women their old
I rades.

ESTiADLISH WALE BOARDS
WVashington, June 26.---Assistant

Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt has
ordered the establishment of boards
to recommend wage adjustmnents for
classified civil service navy em-
ploycs. The workers will be repre-
sented on these boards. The order
is thq result of negotiations between
navy officials and the National Fed-
eration of Federal Employes, affili-
ated with the A. F. of L. More than
15,000 employes with an average
wage of $1.52 a day, will be affected
by the order. These emnployes comlll-
pare this average with rates paid by
ilhe navy to its employes in the me-
chanical departmlents.

Since the clerical workers have or-
ganized wage increases are Inow
prulbable.

BAKERS LOCKED OUT
Salt lake City, Utah, June 26.-

Employing blakers have broken their
a:greemenlllt with organized workers
whll are now oil the street. The
Igreemlent was preplared by the eam-

plloyers' attorney and provides for
tile union shop. The employers.
h!owever, have just discovered the
old stock-dividing schelme and offer
this as a substitute for union recog-
nition.

When: Fremont Older discovered
Ihrough D)enslmore's investigations
that Henshaw was still the directing
mind of the framle-upl gang, Dingee's
c'onftession was published.

rThat is why the Fair case is be-
ing opened again, 'why Henshaw
sweated blood in a witness chair as
lpictured above, and why all right-
lhinking men and womnen of Ameri-
ca should swear before all they hold
sacred that Tom Mooney shall not
spend the balance of his life in San
Quenitin as the result of the crooked
;t ivities of the judge who took a
$-i10,000 bribe in the Fair will case.

HERE'S YOUR UNION
and where it meets

Notice to Union Officials!
The Bulletin is publishing a direc-

tory of unions with the names of of-
ficers, place and time of meetings.
This directory will keep your union
constantly before the public and
your members. It is a short-cut
road to well attended meeting nights
and greater interest in your organ-
ization. Your union should be rep-
resented in this column. .The rate is
very low. Write to our Labor Ed-
itor or Advertising Department for
rates.

The Bulletin is the official orga
of the Slate Metal Trades Council.

BUTTE STREET CAR MEN'S UN-
ION, Division No. 381-Meets ev-

ery first and third Wednesday at
Carpenters' iUnion hall. President, 1).
A. McMillian. Financial secretary.
Ben Ivey. Recording secretary, Wil-
bur A. Hoar.

BLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS No.
456, postoflice box 838-Meets

every Friday at 7:30 at Carpenters'
hall, 156 West Granite street. Presi-
dent, George MacKenzie, 2037 Whit-
man ave., phone 2962-J; recording
secretary, Ed A. Davis, 1901 Roberts
ave.; business agent, .. F. Buckley,
room 106 Penn. 1Blk. Phone 2126.

INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE OF
THIEATR ICAIL STAGE EM-

PLOYES AND MOVING J'ICTIiItE
MACHINE OPERATORS OF U. S. C.
LOCAL 94.-Meets the second Mon-
day in the month at 10:30 a. Im., at
T. M. A. hall, 41 North Wyoming
street, Samn Spiegel, Seo., P. O. eo::
737.

iBRIOTHElHOOD1) OF B)ILI;RMAK-
ERS', IRON SITIP'HI.llIDERS' and

IIHELPERS' Local No. 1 30 .--S.cr-
tary, Walter Goodl;and, Jr.. I 81
Whitman ave. Meets s'cond and
fourth Tuesdays at 215 N. Main st.

IBROTHERHIIOOD RAILWAY CAR-
MEN OF AMERICA, C o pl e r

Lodge No. 430-Meets second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month.
Odd Fellows' hall, Front street.

BUTTE METAL TRADES COUNCIT.
-Meets every Wednesday evening

at 101 S. Idaho. President, James
F'. O'Bllrien; secretary, Leo Daly;
tronsIIrer, Fred Allen; postollice box
770. Telephone 2085.

BUTTE TYPOGIRAIPIIICAL UNION,
No. 12G--Meets second Sunday in

the month at I. O. G. T. hall, 215
North Maiu st. Secretary, F. J.
Glenn, BIox 585.

GIEN'TiAL PIPE FIlIT'"ERS' UNION
No. 710--Meets first and third

Fridays in each month, at K. of P.
hall. John Kerrigan, secretary, 133:1
Iowa ave., Butte. Executive commit-
tee meets every Friday night.

MILL, SMEIILTER AND SURFIACEI
WORKEIRS, UNION. - Affiliated.-

with Metal Mine W'orkers' union of.
America, holds regular meetings each
Friday evening at 101 South Idaho
street. All Mill, Smieller and Surface
Workers are requested to attend. M.
D. Smith, Treasurer.

ELECTRICAL WORKIIRS, LOCAL
UNION No. 65.---Meets every Mon-

day evening at K. P. hall. President.
John L. Daly; vice president. 1E. E..
Brown; recording secretary. Nick Ma-
rick; finanlcial secretary and business:
agent, WV. C. Medhurst. Secre.ary's
office room 106 Penn. I11k.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF MACHINISTS' HELPERS, No.

859--Meets every Friday evening at
I. O. G. T. hall, 215 N. Main st., at
7:30 p. nm.

INTERNATIONAl, ASSOCIATION
OF MACHINISTS, No. S--MentF

every Thursday evening at K. of P.
hall, South Main st. F. J. Lynch
financial secretary; J. F. O'Brien,
business agent, Carpenters' hall.

MUSICIANS' UNION--Meets thiro
Tuesday in each month; hoard of

directors meets first Tuesday. A
Bludd, president; E. C. Simmons, sec-
retary, 116 Hamilton st. Tel.2858-W.

UNITED ASSOCIATION OF PLU.UMB-
ERS AND STEAM FITTERS, Lo-

cal No. 41--Meets every Monday, E
p. m., Carpenters' hall. Secretary. M.
J. Dignan. Box 740. Office: Room
8, Carpenters' hall.

SHEET METAL WORKERS' UNION
-Meets second and fourth Toes

(days in each month, at Carpenters'
hall. M. O'Neill, secretary, Box 196.
Butte.

METAL MINE WORKERS' ITNION
(Independent)--Meets every Tues-

dlna evening at 8 o'clock, at hall, 101
South Idaho st. Open meetings on
"change" Sundays at 2 o'clock. Fred
C. Clough, secretary. Tel. 2159.

CASCADE COUNTY TRADES AND
LABOR ASSOCIATION - Meets

every Friday night at 8 o'clock a:
Carpenters' hall. Secretary, Frank
Kiernan, P. O. Box 560. Phone 6834.

.JOI'RNEYMEN BARBERS' LOCAL.
No. 615 meets every first and third

Mondays American hall. Chas. Roll-
man. Pres. J. R. Costello, Sec.

BUTTE BUTCHERS' UNION-Meets
every Thursday at 8 p. m. at

Eagles' hall, Lewisohn building. F.
A. Geiser, secretary. P. O. box 82.

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD
OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, in-

side wiremen, local No. 623, meets
every Monday night at Carpenters'
hall at I o'clock

RAISE HOURLY WAGE.

East Liverpool, Ohio., June 26.-
Carpenters' union No. 328 has raised
wages to 85 cents an hour. The old
rate was 70 cents.

NEW MACHINE WILL
RE[VOLUTIONIZE INDUSTRIY
Menominee, \Iliclh., June 26.--A

one-armed man operating the newly
invented Lloyd loom so impressed the
Hon. G. M. S. McNeilage, member of
the Australian legislature, during a
trip through the Lloyd Manufacturing
company's plant here that arrange-
ments were completed by cable
whereby the Australian government
pays $250,000 for rights to use the
machine as well as Lloyd's new mneth-
od of production. They will only be
used in giving employment to re-
turned and crippled soldiers and
sailors.

The Lloyd loom is the first me-
chanical devise ever made which will
weave reed or fiber for baby car-
riages, furniture or baskets. Frolim
the very earliest time-even when
Moses was found in the bullrushes.
tucked into a hand-made reed basket
-these articles have been woven by
hand. Marshall U. Lloyd, one of the
best known American machine in-
ventors, struggled many years over
the task while scores of others failed.
Success has finally conice in a ma-
chine which will weave these fabrics
30 times faster than the most skilled
hand-worker can and with mnuch
greater perfection. The gap of ages
has been spanned il an inldustrial
mnanner and reed and fiber inantu-
fatcurers look for a compnllete revo-
lution in their industry as result of
the Lloyd lo.om.

A Inachine is now en route to Auis-
tralia. More will follow soon and a
large factory will be built in which
returning heroes will be employed.
The facts that physically deficient
mlenr can do weaving on the Lloyd
loom instead of the most efficient
hand workers and that Australia is
doing everything possible to aid iis
wounld roptd po e the expenditullre
of one-illiarter of a million dollars'
for a single mlachine.

BOLSHEVISM IS
MUCH OVERRATED

New York, June 26.-According
to a statemlenl by the national civic
federation on a report by a coninis-
sioll it senit to England and France
to study afler-war contlitions.
neitlher biolsievisnm nor revoluion ivseriously menacing these colntries.

but the workers are determlilned to
illmprove their conditionl;.

"The memnbers of the conmmission
ai'r agreed that the radical plress
illn this country has exaggerated in-

dustrial (list ilrbances abroad, particu-

larly ill Great Britain, where, in
their opinion, the bolshevist nmove-
lienI is not a serious mlelllnce,

Ampllo evidence was at hand of I:
delterminallon on the part of IthL
great Imass of lemployers and ecll-

loyed,. to work out in an amlicabhand patriotic lmanner tile new prob-

lemis that lave to lie faced.
"In IFrance the majority of tlu

socialist labor organizations, differ-
ing radically from the trade unionsi:
of this country, are frankly revolu-
tionary. France, however, with lie:
prelolninant agricultural interests
while a theater of inidustrial out
breaks, is at bottom solundly con-
servative of a juSt demnocracy
There is in general little symnlpath.1
between the landowning and hard-
working pienllant and the revolu-
tionary syndicalist."

The cominission included James
WV. Sullivan, member of New York
Typographical union, and Charles S.
Barrett, president of the Farnlers'
Educational and Cq-operative Union
of America.

ORICNIlING STOCK YAiDS
Chicago, June 26.-A monster pa-

rade, estimated at 30,000 p1ersons,
Ctarted a drive to thoroughly or-
ganize workers in the meat pack
ing industry in this city. Tholu-
sands of these employes are or-
ganized and they want better con
ditions, Iut they realize the advan-
tages of a 100 per cent organiza-
tlion.

At the mass meeting held aflt(i
the parade, President Fitzpatrick of
the Chicago federation of labor, said:
"'We must secure and encourage ti

c

aid of every itman and womanll em-
ployed in this great industry."

In an appeal delivered in Polish.
A. F. of L. Organizer Kikulski said:

"Every race, color, creed anld na-
tionality is to be included in thiis
great campaign. While there wit
be varied differences in our physi-
call mInkeup and thoughts, there is
one thing that we all hold in com-
mon, and that is our right to a living
wage and our rights in the pursuit
of happiness as American citizens."

EDITOR E[ADES ISSUE
New York, June 26.-In discuss-

ing tile strike of cnlnnlertial 1c1,-
graphers the New York Times ad-
vances its old policy of som0e fo, a,
of control over the workers. In this
instance it is collective bargaining
which should have legal sanction by
requiring agreements "voluntarily
arrived at to be registered and thi.n
enforced."

"Both sides," said the editor,
''should he encouraged to nlake such
arrangenlents and should recei\e
equal favor in enforcemlenlt," and11
"those who break such contr:l Is
-rli,,al he regarded as enelllies ol
society."

dlilor talks of "industrial
warfare," but fails to state that the

.easolun conllel'rcial Ielegraphers are
on strike is because they want col-
lective bargaining and an end be put
to the victimization policy of thm'
postoffice department.
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